In vitro culture of marine trematodes from their snail first intermediate host.
The ability to culture parasites outside their host (i.e. in vitro) is essential for several aspects of parasitological research. Here, a culture medium for marine trematode parthenitae was optimized using Philophthalmus sp. rediae from the intermediate snail host, Zeacumantus subcarinatus. The medium was optimized by sequentially testing the suitability of different levels of osmolality, different commercially available media, and different concentrations of supplemented chicken serum, while controlling for genetic variation among cultures. Philophthalmus sp. rediae survived up to 56 days in cultures of the best tested medium, remaining active and continuously shedding cercariae. The broader suitability of the culture medium was tested using five other trematode species from different families (using either the same or other marine snails as first intermediate hosts): Galactosomum sp., Acanthoparyphium sp., Maritrema novaezealandensis, Curtuteria australis, and an undescribed species of the family Opecoelidae. Survivorship of rediae and sporocysts from these species ranged from eight days to 42 days. The culture procedures developed here can therefore be used in the future as a system under which to culture marine trematode parthenitae for experimental studies.